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arc worth more) and no major to bid, let's play spades). This doubles the probability I RA R Ul3IN: "Spade jac 
give partner a chance to bid game. We wi ll (from 25 percent tu 50 percen t) or finding as it might lead to a poor ~ 
pass his twu ofa maju r. " partner's aec on lead. Th is is such an ABC \ \ king or quecn , but ,afes!. 

Problem H 

Matchpuin ts; none vul. You, South, hold: 

• .1 10 3 \;} [0 95 0 432 .y. [0 852 
SO 'TII W EST NORTH E ST 

2 T 
Pass 7 NT (A ll Pass) 
What is your opening lead? 
Action Score Votes
.J 100 7 
• 10 100 7. :1 1')0 
\;} 9 80 4 
\;} 10 XO 3 
o 2 60 3 
0:1 60 I 
0 4 60 I 
.y. non- [0 20 0 
-to 10 0 0 
\;} 5 0 0 

A few paneli sts considered th e pos
s ibility that No rth holds as many as 
3 Hep, but I make that very unlikely. 
Bidding seven notrump off a n ace is 
deemed an embarrassment by almost 
all rlayers. Furthermore, it is not good 
bridge, matc hpoint or otherwise: Half 
the time, opening leader will have the 
ace. or the other hal f, sometimes the 
lead will hit it randomly, sometimes 
the ace-holder will be able to doubl e 
for a lead of th e sui t o f the ace, and 
sometimes defeat will be inevitable af
te r any Icad. It is definitel y not a high
percentage contract-type. 

So, unless West holds all four aces (a 
poss ibility mentioned by Shuman), the 
c hances are that he expects the partner
ship to hold at least 37 He p. Therefore, 
one mi g ht reaso nably downplay the 
ace- and king-as rects of the next few 
comments: 

MICHAEl. ROS El BERG: " lI ea rt ten. A 
double here should ask for a specific lead (I(I 

convention that every expert pair should 
adopt it. Of course, therc is no particular 
reasun to lhink that partner has an ace, b ill 

SUIIIII sholild lead II) maximize the chance 
olsolving that prahlI'm. What is the 'safest ' 
lead? erta inl y a hi gh spade , whi ch ca n 
lose onl y by taking away a spade guess, 
while any ot her lead L:<tn bury partner's 
queen. However, 1 will fulluw my conven
tion and try a heart, which burns the de
fense onl y iI' dummy has honor-jack-Iow(
low) and partner has the queen withuut 
the eight or a useful seven. [ horush and 
Sh uman also ana lyzed the dangerous heart 
eombinations.- J.R. l The henrt nine wou ld 
never too l a real player; he ' ll just give you 
a pitying look." 

R,\LPI I KATZ : "Spade ten . Any lead could 
cost a trick. A spade is wrong irpartner has 
the king ofspades. Tbe ten-lead is not likely 
to wurk, but it has a small chance ." 

KtT WOO LS EY: " Spade jaL:k. Sa fest; 
eosts on ly when partner has a stirrhonor, or 
when declarer has something like ace-third 
in dummy opposite king-quee n-fourth in 
hand , and his best play is to take a third
round spade f in esse. Eac h of th ese sce
na rios is very unlikcly. 1\ low spade protects 
against the singletun honO[, but often loses 
whe n partnCf has ninc-fourth of spades and 
th e encmy 's spades arc rour-twu. The ten 
is more deceptive, but if partner docs have 
nine-fourth and has a discarding problem, 
he wou ld have preferred to sec that jack." 

Kleinman, the only low-spade lead
e r, noted the possibility of dummy's 
havin g honor-fo urth (p e rhaps in a 
4=3 =3=3 hand) opposite declarer's 
hono r-fifth. 

JOHN KRAl\Y,\K: "Spade jack. A spade 
won't bl ow up a qucen or king . It mi gh t 
help dec larer with a restricted-ch oice spade 
guess, but that is less likely than my pos
sibly blowing up a trick." 

• 60 • 

No one else considel 
ity of 3-rlus Hep in p~ 

B ART BR;\\,II .LY (and S 
larly): ;' Spade ten . The ( 
not risk pickling partner 
the ten prohably won't I' 
may foo l declarer in the u 
the spade su it itse lf is kc 

Zti\: " Spade ten . Again 
nent, I would lead the ten 
and hupe to make my ja 
restricted-choice situation 

ER IC KOKISII: "Spade t 
around with Zia too otkn 

D ;\V ID 13 mKOWITI (w 
"Spade ten. Tryin g nol 
away but adding a minor I 

EDDIE K ANT,\R: " Spad 
how thi~ can co~t. Partn 
qucen if dummy plays 101 

I-/ [NRY Br.n II:: "Spade 
of my face card quick ly." 

ROtll·ln WOI. I·I-: " II 

years ago, a fonner hrid£ 
partner advised me: 'W 
nents bid a slam, especial 
ration , do not make a tell 
since partner should be 
unfolds.. to fi gure out wh' 
way declarer plays. ' Th i ~ 
right-on correel. ,. 

IR A 1I0RUStl : " Ileart 
"emus The nine-lead is <Ii 

f'it tru;np but not sOlllllci1 
and it cou ld offer declarer 
he believes it. " 

KITTY & STIVI COO 

Trying to make the lead I 
anything awny." 

]'''\ ;\R H/\LL MtLLS: .. 
lik ely to eo t a trick : spad 

FR E.O Gil I:L'VI ,\ :\: "Oi: 
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